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Perfect Telecom Icons 
 
 

Telecommunications is a hot topic in today's world of global connectivity. The communications 
market is growing faster than ever. In order to be a successful player in this hot market, you have to be 
the first to offer a perfectly usable product or service. 
  
Speed up development of communication products and services and enhance the usability and look of 
your new project with ready-made Perfect Telecom Icons. This icon set includes icons representing 
symbols and actions used in telecommunications and computer networks. 
 
 
 
 
 
Number of icons: 132 
Image sizes: 48 x 48, 32 x 32, 24 x 24, 20 x 20, 16 x 16 
Color formats: 32-bit (for Windows XP), 8-bit (256 colors) 
File formats: ICO, PNG, GIF, BMP 
Icon states: normal, hot, disabled 
Set price: $99.95 
Item price: $5 
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Telecom icon, Phone icon, Phones icon, Mobile phone icon, Cellphone icon, Call icon, Vibration ring icon, Telephone 
receiver icon, Dial icon, Hang up icon, Call of icon, Telephone directory icon, Phone support icon, Monitor and phone 
icon, Computer icon, Monitor icon, PC-PDA synchronization icon, PC-Web synchronization icon, Data transmission icon, 
Remote access icon, Upload to phone icon, Internet icon, Intranet icon, VOIP icon, Server icon, Data server icon, Network 
computer icon, Network group icon, Traffic icon, Firewall icon, Chip icon, Phone communication icon, No connection 
icon, Fax machine icon, Card terminal icon, Keypad icon, Calculator icon, Personal smartcard icon, Floppy icon, Bluetooth 
icon, Bluetooth symbol icon, Wi-Fi icon, Wireless modem icon, Upload icon, Download icon, Message icon, Messages 
icon, Get mail icon, Send message icon, E-mail icon, Attach icon, Mail icon, Write e-mail icon, Send mail icon, Admin 
icon, Receptionist icon, Locked users icon, Orator icon, Postman icon, Client icon, Client list icon, Security icon, Visual 
communication icon, Large group icon, Online icon, Offline icon, Operator smile icon, Depression icon, Terrestrial globe 
icon, World icon, Internet applications icon, Firewall icon, Recycling icon, Internet link icon, Chain link icon, Chain icon, 
People online icon, People contact icon, People contacts icon, Search contact icon, Community icon, Chat icon, Satellite 
icon, Radio transmitter icon, Radio transmission icon, Satellite connection icon, Electric power icon, Electricity icon, 
Battery icon, Loud speaker icon, Computer sound icon, Volume icon, Volume level icon, Megaphone icon, Forum icon, 
Drum icon, Tambourine icon, Multimedia file icon, Sound document icon, Head-phones icon, Webcam icon, Web camera 
icon, Play icon, Location icon, Navigator icon, 3d bar chart icon, Gear icon, Configuration icon, Registration icon, 
Signature icon, Shield icon, Virus icon, Scheduled icon, Image protection icon, Money icon, Price list icon, Certification 
icon, Disaster icon, Cable icon, Wire icon, Television icon, Home network icon, Space communication icon, Company 
icon, City icon 
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